DOUBLE YOUR SNAP BENEFITS WITH

Step 1: SPOT
Go to the EBT booth at a participating market before you shop

Step 2: SWIPE
Swipe your SNAP card and receive up to $40 extra to buy Florida-grown fruits and veggies

Step 3: SAVOR
Buy fresh, local produce and SNAP eligible items!

SNAP/EBT Accepted Here

YOU SNAP. WE MATCH.

Buy 1 Get 2

Double Your SNAP Dollars Here:

ELDERPOINT MINISTRIES MOBILE PANTRY
Tuesdays

11:00-12:00
Woodall’s MHP
2121 New Tampa Hwy
Lakeland, 33815

11:15-12:00
Woodbrook MHP
1510 Ariana St.
Lakeland, 33803

9:00-12:00
Lake Silver Senior Center
250 South Lake Silver Dr.
Winter Haven, 33880

No Specific Time
The Neighborhood Service Center
608 Avenue S NE Winter Haven
http://elderpoint.org/services/portable-pantry